
for now I'm free. V.'.,
I'm following the path COd laid for me
I took his hand 'Yhen I heard his call
I turned my baq{c and left it all
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I could not stay/another day
To laugh, to lov¢, to work, to play
Tasks left undo1(lemust stay that way
I've found that peace at the close of the day

If my parting Ms Jeft Et.yoid
Then fill it with"retii'emhered joy
A friendship shared, a lallgh, a kiss
Ah yes, these things I too will miss

Be not burdened with times of sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow
My life's been full, I've savored much
Good friends, good times, a loved one's toud:

UPerhaps my tjine seemed all too brief
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief
Lift up your heart and share with me
God wanted rne now, He set me free.
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Wilbert King
David Simmons
Matthew Hill
Trey Simmons

Donelle Presha
Shavar Rush
Reggie Curry
Timothy Brown
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The family of the late Patricia Marie King wishes to express our
heartfelt thanks to the many friends and loved ones who have pro-
vided comfort during this time of bereavement. Each act of kind-
ness has helped to eas~, our sorrow and remind us of the impor-
tance of family and friends. May God continue to bless you, as you

blessed us.

Mond~y: N~ve~~er 29, 20~\1 .at 11 :00 a.m.
VIsitation. 9.00 a.m. - .\1.00 a.m. .
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True Love Center
2630 South Broad Street

Hamilton Township, New Jersey 08610
~I

Bishop E. Earl Jenkins -
Officiant
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Patricia's Life Story
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Musical Selection

Eulogy

Recessional
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Musician

Clergy and Family

Elder Sheila Bellamy

Musician

Minister Matthew Hill

Donelle Presha

Donelle Presha

Family and Friends

Pastor Aquon Morrieson

Bishop E. Earl Jenkins

"Angels Will Be Singing"

Ewing Cemetery

ZOe thought of you with love today but that is nothing new,
ZOe thought about you yesterday and days before that too
ZOe think of you in silence we oitenspeak your name,
All we have are memories and your picture in a frame.

Your memory isour keepsake with which we 71 never part.
God has you in His keeping we have you in our hearts. -

Love You,
and Ruthie
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(/oaJt, f!eqtUff witt (dye
Wid 1!..,we, tJoaJt, laflut:fRIIIII

p,twtect:o/b ~fhve ete/tnat.
witt lU'yet ge!~.
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Patricia Marie King was called home on Wednosday, November 17, 2021, H\
Medical Center in Langhorne, PA surrounded by her family. Patricia WII

August 13, 1948, the daughter of the late Maybell ~yant Brown and Eugene ~
,

Patricia was a dedicated longtime member of True Love Center under BIsl1
Jenkins where she was appointed one of the mothers of the church. It was 11\ '

Center (formerly True Servant) that she developed a closer relationship wl
1967 she graduated from Hackettstown High School. Patricia was employed
jobs throughout her life with the last two being Water's Edge Nursing Hom
side Nursing Home as a Certified Nursing Assistant.

Patricia enjoyed spending time with family and friends always having to hl~
word and of course she was always right. It was 'never a dull moment wl«
around. ,I

In addition to her parents, she is predeceased by ~er Siblings William jr, L(
James Perry, Thelma, Herman, Reginald, and David,

Patricia leaves to mourn and cherish her memories, daughter and son-In-lnw
and David Simmons of Texas, son and daughter-in-law, Wilbert King uud
Brown of Pennsylvania, daughter and son-in-law, Daniello and Ml:\tthrw IJ
gia, daughters Ruthie King of Trenton and Carmella Wright. II grandchild
Ciara, Quiyana, Latavia, Zakariyya, Joshua, Shawn, Sa'aada, Sa'Asia, JaydC'1III
and 3 great-grandchildren: London, Lauryn, and Qua'von, 4 aunts: Betty ~
Maggie G. Davis of Sc, Julia Ann Clinkscale of SC, and Azalee Gass of rlll~hh
2 uncles Isaiah Ryant of NY and Daniel Ryant (Ro\{ena) of Sc, a spcclnl III
Presha, longtime friend Peggy Newman, and a host of nieces, nephews, (
friends.
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Patricia was a loving mother, grandmother, and grea~-grandmother.

Sorrowfully submitted,
The Family
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!'\~ When you come to the end of the road and the sun has Sflt on
I ~ I want no rites in a gloom fil/ed room, why cry for a soul set frfll

~~ Miss me a little-but not too long, and noJwith your head bow
~ Remember the love that we once shared, Miss me-but let m
.~ For this is a journey that we aI/must take, and each must go nil
~ ~~ It's aI/ a part of the Master's plan a step on the road to hom •••,
~ When you are lonely and sick at heart, go to the friends we kn

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds, Miss me-but let


